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Florida International University 
Student Government Council 
Office of the President 
AGENDA 
SGC GENERAL MEETING 
May 25, 2005 
3:30PM 
I. Call to Order/Sign In ............................................................................... President Jean-Baptiste 
II. Approval of Minutes 
III. Appointments 
IV. Presidents Report ............................................................ . ......... President Jean-Baptiste 
A SGA New Member Orient./ Advising Sign-Up 
B. Comments on Dedication of the Seal 
C. Finalized Top Ten Reason T-shirts 
D. Broward Center Caribbean Week visit 
V. Vice President Report .................... . ... ... ... ... . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . VP Linton 
A FSA 
VI. House Report ............ , ....................................................................................... f-'P Linton 
VII. New Business 
A. SPC Project 
B. Recruitment Force 
C. Salary Corrections 
VIII. Community Comments 
A Raffle tickets for BSA 
B. Tri-Council meeting 5/26/05 12 noon WUC 159 
C. Relay for Life update 
D. SPC mtg. 6/1/05 2pm 
IX. A4journment 
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Florida International University 
Student Government Council 
Office of the President 
Minutes 
SGC General Meeting 
5/25/2005 
IN ATTENDANCE; 
Ms. Natkisha Jean-Baptiste, President 
Mr. Lemar Linton, Vice President 
Mr. Zach Trautenberg, Finance Chair 
Ms. Brittany Williams, Executive Assistant 
Mr. Camilo Silva, Lower Division Rep 
Mr. Daryl Hall, Broward Rep 
Ms. Sophonie Momo, Intern Director 
Raphael Zapata, Assistant Director of Campus Life & Orientation 
ABSENT; 
Ms. Amanda Clegg, Rep at Large 
Ms. Evelin Suarez, Student Services Chair 
Ms. Vanessa Robinson 
LEA VE OF ABSENCE; 
Not Applicable 
GUESTS; 
Ms. Franchine Daley 
Ms. Vanessa Robinson 
Mr. Derrick Deliard 
Mr. Andre Brathwaite 
Mr. Steven Ramirez 
Mr. Michael Santiago 
Mr. J' Ayesh D'Souza 
A General Meeting of the Student Government Council was held on May 25, 2005. President 
Natkisha Jean-Baptiste was present and the meeting was called to order at 3 :32 p.m. 
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Florida International University 
Student Government Council 
Office of the President 
Approval of the Minutes 
The approval of the minutes was postponed until the next meeting. 
Appointments 
There were six persons up for appointment to The Council: 
o Ms. Vanessa Robinson presented for appointment to the position of Public 
Relations Chair. She was appointed with 2 votes in favor. (2-0-0) 
o Mr. Derrick Deliard presented for appointment to the position of Judicial Board 
Chair. He was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
o Ms. Franchine Daley presented for appointment to the position of Special Events 
Chair. She was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
o Mr. Andre Brathwaite presented for appointment to the position of Hospitality 
Management Representative. He was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
o Mr. Michael Santiago presented for appointment to the position Student 
Lobbying Chair. He was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
o Mr. J' Ayesh D'Souza presented for appointment to the position of International 
Students Chair. He was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
President's Report 
o SGC New Member Orientation/ Advising Sign-Up 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that she will send out an e-mail for 
newly appointed members to sign up for SGC new member orientation and 
committees. 
o Dedication of the Seal Comments 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that it went well. 
o Finalization the Top 10 Reasons T-shirt 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that the t-shirt design has been 
completed. 
o Broward Center Caribbean Week Visit 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that we will be utilizing the Broward 
Center facilities. 
Vice President Report 
·o FSA 
VP Linton gave an update on what occurred at FSA. 
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Approval of the Minutes 
The approval of the minutes was postponed until the next meeting. 
Appointments 
There were six persons up for appointment to The Council: 
o Ms. Vanessa Robinson presented for appointment to the position of Public 
Relations Chair. She was appointed with 2 votes in favor. (2-0-0). 
o Mr. Berriek Deliard presented for appointment to the position of Judicial Board 
Chair. He was appointed with 3 votes in favor. (3-0-0) 
o Ms. Franchine Daley presented for appointment to the position of Special Events 
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President's Report 
o SGC New Member Orientation/ Advising Sign-Up 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that she will send out an e-mail for 
newly appointed members to sign up for SGC new member orientation and 
committees. · 
o Dedication of the Seal Comments 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that it went well. 
o Finalizatim(the Top 10 Reasons T-shirt 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that the t-shirt design has been 
completed. 
o Broward Center Caribbean Week Visit 
President Jean-Baptiste informed the council that we will be utilizing the Broward 
Center facilities. 
Vice President Report 
o FSA 
VP Linton gave an update on what occurred at FSA. 
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House Report 
There will be a meeting with the representatives immediately following this 
meeting. 
New Business 
o VP Linton informed the council that the SPC project is in progress. 
o The Recruitment Force is underway and President Jean-Baptiste is passing out 
flyers to build the council. 
o Salary Corrections were postponed for next weeks meeting. 
Community Comments 
o There will be a raffle to pay for the Black Student Association Conference. The 
price will be one dollar. 
o President Jean-Baptiste informed the council about the Tri-Council Meeting 
which will be held on May 26 at 12NOON. 
o Mr. Cunningham informed the council about Relay for Life to be held at North 
Miami Stadium on August 19th and 20th, 2005 
o President Jean-Baptiste encouraged the council members to attend SPC meetings. 
The meeting was adjourned at 5:07 p.m. 
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